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Introduction

For a variety of reasons two or more chemicals

having physiological effect on insects are contained

in each of many formulations used for insect

control. Firstly, the use of a mixture offers

possibilities of more effective insect control, and

of the development of supplemental agents which

may extend the usefulness of various toxicants.

Secondly, each material may contribute to a

mixture its desirable specific properties. Thus

the use of a mixture consisting of insecticides

exhibiting independent, uncorrelated actions may

be useful in controlling. insect populations of

* Visiting research fellow
** Present adress

various species.

Mixing of chemicals, which leads to a so-called

joint action, synergistic action, activation or

antagonistic action, has been studied by many

investigators from various angles. The formalized

treatment of the joint action of insecticides was

presented by Bllssn (1939), Finny!) (1942), Hawlett

and Plackettv (1950), and Sakai'> (1960). Reviews

on this subject have been made in detail by

Metcalf" (1955), Sakaiv (1960), and Hawlettv
(1960). These authors have discussed mainly the

synergism between pyrethrin and pyrethrin syn

ergists such as piperonyl butoxide, sulfoxide and

N-propyl isome, and synergism between DDT and

its derivatives. However, only a few studies on

the mechanisms of joint action of two insecticides
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and of synergistic action seem to have been
reported. It was found by Summerford et al, 7l

(1951), March et al, 8) (1952) and Speroni" (1952)

that certain compounds structurally related to
DDT, but essentially nontoxic, may potentiate
the action of DDT when applied in combination
with DDT to DDT resistant house flies. Sun and
Johnsonw (1960) studied synergistic and antagon
istic action of pyrethrin synergists in combination
with many organophosphorus and chlorinated

insecticides, and indicated that a synergistic or
antagonistic action caused by pyrethrin synergist
appeared to be mainly due to the inhibition of
certain biological oxidations which either activate
or detoxify the compounds. Ware and Roanlll

(1957) suggested that an antagonistic action of
malathion with piperonyl butoxide might be due

to the decreased permeability of malathion through

the insect body wall.

These authors, however, failed to review the
constitution of insect population on an insecticide

resistance basis. Recently, many species of insects

have developed resistance to various insecticides.

In controlling resistant insects, a combined use

of two or more insecticides proved to be useful.

The concept of joint action should further cover

the constitution of insect population to be applied

with insecticides. During the present study an

attempt was made to study the joint action of

insecticides from a genetical and biochemical

viewpoint. It was intended to analyze various

factors responsible for synergistic or antagonistic

action, and the mechanisms of joint action. Thus,

it was required to establish combination of

insecticides available for controlling resistant

insects, with the selection of the best systematic

screening method for synergists.

The present paper deals with various factors

responsible for synergistic or antagonistic action

and interactions between two insecticides having

different physiological action. A new scheme for

the classification of joint action considering the

factors of synergists or antagonists, interactions

between two insecticides, and joint action observed

by heterogeneous constitution of insect population

are discussed.

Materials and Methods

1. Insects.
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Insecticide resistant and susceptible strains of

the house fly, Musca domestica, preserved at

Osaka University were used. They included;

(1) NAIDM, a susceptible strain obtained from

Dr. T. Yamasaki of Tokyo University, (2) Taka

tsuki, a susceptible strain obtained from Dr.

S. Nagasawa of Kyoto University, (3) ro; ct ; em,

a susceptible and multichromosomal mutant strain

(2 ; 4 ; 5=rough eyed; cut wings; carmine eyed)

obtained from Dr. T. Hiroyoshi of Osaka University,

(4) RP, a diazinon·resistant strain obtained from

Dr. K. Yasutomi of National Institute of Health

in Tokyo, and (5) 203d, a multiple resistant

(not only to diazinon but also to DDT, r-BHC

and sevin) strain obtained from Dr. M. Tsukamoto

of Osaka Univeraity, All strains were reared on

a larval medium consisting of equal portions of

wheat bran, powdered Oriental Compressed Diet

(Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd.') and fish meal. Adults

were reared with powdered milk and water.

Resistant and susceptible strains of Drosophila

melanogasier were obtained from the laboratory

stocks at Osaka University, The strains used

were as follows (Tsukamoto et al, 1954,12) 195613») ;

Hikone-R : resistant not only to DDT, but also
to various insecticides such as BHC,
parathion, nicotine sulfate, etc.

KSL : resistant to DDT, BHC, parathion,

etc., but susceptible to nicotine
sulfate.

bwa-SI6: susceptible to DDT, BHC, parathion,

etc., but resistant to nicotine sulfate.

bw ; stss: susceptible not only to DDT, but also
BHC, parathion, nicotine sulfate,
etc.

2. Insecticides and synergists.

With the exception of common insecticides and

synergists, ~ames and structures of chemicals to

be tested are given in Tables 1,8 and 9. Technical

grades of DDT, r-BHC, sevin, UC-10854 (m-iso

propylphenyl N-methy!carbamate), C-3 (m-meth

ylphenyl N-methy!carbamate), dibrorn, malathion,

diazinon, DDVP, parathion, paraoxon, piperonyl

butoxide and r-BHC emulsion (15g of r-BHC and

109 of surface active agent diluted to 100ml with

xylene) were used for tests. All of these chemicals

were obtained from Japan Agricultural Chemicals

and Insecticides ce, Ltd.



3. Evaluation of insecticidal action.

Evaluation of insecticidal action of insecticides

or mixtures consisting of two or more chemicals

was carried out with four methods. (a) Topical

application: house flies about 2 days old were

treated with acetone solution of insecticides or

mixtures, and their mortality rates were counted

after 24 hours. (b) Contact method: a filter paper

(Toyoroshi Co., Ltd., No.2) was put into petri

dish, 9cm in diameter and 2cm high, and acetone

solution of insecticides or mixtures was pipetted

on the filter paper. After 60 minutes exposure

ten house flies were put into the petri dishes.

Knock down counts were performed at appropriate

intervals. (c) Immersion method: a given con'

centration of emulsion or solution of insecticides

with or without chemicals was prepared and

maintained at 25'C. Larvae of the house fly were

immersed into the emulsion or solution for 30

minutes. Then the insects were taken out and

put into petri dishes to preserve at 25'C. Number

of flies was counted when emergence of flies

occurred within several days, after unaffected

insects pupated. (d) Larval test: in the case of

D.melanogasier, 50 first-instar larvae were trans.

ferred into a small glass vial containing 15ml

of dry yeast medium (agar zs. dry yeast powder

3g, sugar 4g, water or solution of chemicals 100ml),

A

Fig. 1. Diagram of glass tube used for examination
of insecticidal action of vapor.

A : test tube, 3cm in diameter, 25cm in length.
B : small glass tube, 2.8cm in diameter, 3cm in

length, in which the insects were confined.
C : petri dish.
D : filter paper impregnated with chemicals.

and the percentage emergence was determined.

If necessary, some modifications were made to

fit the experimental purpose.

For studying insecticidal action with vapor, a test

tube 3cm in diameter, 25cm high was employed

(Fig. 1). A little glass tube, 2.8cm in diameter

and 3cm high, in which test insects were confined

and both edges were closed with a cheese cloth,

was put into the test tube in the distance of 5cm

or 10cm from the opening, and the test tube was

stood on the filter paper impregnated with inse·

cticides, as the opening was downward. The knock

down counts were made at appropriate intervals.

4. Measurement ofsuccinic dehydrogenase activity.

Two methods were employed for measurement

of effect of chemicals on succinic dehydrogenase

activity, i. e. the method with decolorization of

methylene blue and that with reduction of T. T. C.

Fifty house flies were homogenized in 5 ml of

M/15 phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) with a glass

homogenizer for 1 minute. One ml of homogenate

was put into Thumberg tubes, and the side-arms

were filled with Irnl of 1x lO-sM methylene blue,

1ml of 1 x lO-IM sodium succinate and 1ml of

4 X 10- IM chemicals such as glycerol-derivatives

(dissolved in M/15 phosphate buffer, pH 7.2).

The tubes were connected to a water suction for

15 minutes to produce a vacuum. The time needed

for decolorization was measured, after the contents

were mixed at 37'C, and the rate of inhibition

was calculated as follows;

percent inhibition

= (1 time needed for decolorization without
time needed for decolorization with

chem~cals ) x 100
chemicals

Another procedure was as follows; Two hundred

adult D. melanogaster were homogenized in 4ml

of M/15 phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, with a glass

homogenizer for 1 minute. One ml of homogenate,

1mlof 1X1O-2M sodium succinate solution, 1ml of

2 X lO-sM T. T. C. (triphenyl tetrazolium chloride)

and 1ml of 4 x 1O-2M chemicals were mixed in test

tubes. After incubation at 37'C for 30 minutes,

the reaction was stopped with 1ml of 205'6 trio

chloroacetic acid solution, and the red product was

extracted with 8ml of ethylacetate, The optical

density of ethylacetate fraction was measured
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Fig. 2. Diagram of double chamber.
A : 4ml of phosphate buffer containing insecticide

and chemicals,
B : 4ml of phosphate buffer alone.
C : double chamber with a holl of 5mm in diameter.
D : membrane employed for permeability test.

by a Beckmann spectrophotometer at 500mp,

'and the rate of inhibition was calculated.

5. Quantitative analysis of r"'-BHC incorporated

into living bodies. ' ,;;

Chemical estimation of r-BHC was performed

by the method of Schechter and Hornstein!"

(1952). Insects treated with insecticides were put

into reaction flask with 15ml of acetic acid, then

2g of malonic acid and Ig of zinc dust were added:

Five ml of nitrating acid mixture (HNOa : H2SO.
=1:1 in volume) wasadded to a nitrating column.

The flask was heated for 60 minutes. Then -the

nitrating acid was treated following the procedures

described by' Gehrke and Beviet-" (1956). After

the nitrating acid was diluted, the m-dinitrobenzene

contained in this solution was extracted with

ether. The ether fraction was washed three times

with 296 aqueous NaOH and twice with saturated

sodium chloride 'solution. After the evapolation

of ether, the color reaction was performed by

adding methylethylketone and 40% aqueous KOH.

Measurement of r-BHC permeated the epidermal

membrane of an onion bulb was as follows;

The epidermal membrane of an onion bulb was

placed between the wall of two adjoining chambers

each pierced by a hole 5mm in diameter (Fig. 2).

Four ml of 4mM r-BHC with or without added

chemicals, emulsified or dissolved in M/15 phos

phate buffer (pH 7. 2), was put in the A-chamber;

and 4ml of buffer solution was poured into the

A

D

.. /
B

B-chamber to serve as the control. After being

held for 24 hours at 25'C, the solution' in B

chamber was removed and the r-BHC which had

penetrated from the A-chamber to the B-chamber

through the membrane was extracted with

meth ylenechloride; ,after evaporation of this

solvent, the r-BHC was assessed chemically by

Schechter Hornstein's colorimetric method.

6. Thin layer electrophoresis and zymograms.

With a glass homogenizer house flies were

ground in the presence of half their weight of

deionized water. The homogenates were centri

fuged at 12, OOOg for 60 minutes to remove debris.

The strips of filter paper or oil free cotton threads

which had been dipped in the homogenates were

transferred to an agar-gel layer or embedded in

the agar. Thin layer electrophoresis was carried

out following the procedures described by Ogita

16)-1Dl(1962, 1963a, b, 1964); that is, a medium

containing 0.7g of agar and 2g of P. V. P. (poly

vinylpyrrolidone in 100mi of potassium phosphate

buffer (pH 6. 8) of ionic strength O. 025 was used

for the esterase separation. The' medium was

gelatinized on a glass plate (16. 5x 15cm) in such

a way as to produce a layer with a very smooth

surface and 0.7mm or 0.9mm thickness. A

constant current of 1. 5 to 2.0mA per em width

of the gel layer was applied for 90 to 120 minutes.

After electrophoresis, the agar'gel plates were

wetted with deionized water, and were sprayed

with 196 ~-naphthylacetate acetone solution. The

plates were allowed to stand for 30 to 60 minutes

at 37'C. Hydrolyzed products were detected by

the spray of 0.596 aqueous naphthanil diazoblue

B, and in order to preserve the plates, they were

washed in running water and dried in a current

of hot air.

Acetylcholine esterases were detected by a pH

indicator method (Ogita and Kasai 1964,20)196521)) .

The agar'gel plate after' electrophoresis was

immersed into the following substrate pH-indicator

solution for 30 minutes at room temperature.

Components of reaction mixture

acetylcholine chloride O. 2g

sodium bicarbonate 21mg
BTB 196 ethylalcohol solution 2ml

H20 100ml

Then the agar-gel plates were preserved at 37'C
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Table 2. The rate of emergence from media' containing r-BIIC ;or the mixture of
r-BHC and chemicals. (Expressed as percentage. compared with that emerged from
untreated media.. Based on 500 larvae by larval test method.)

Concentration of 'chemicals
r=BHC-'--Chloralacetone·

chloroform

0.5xlO-'mM
O. 7
1.0
1.5
2.0
3.0
4.0
6.0
8.0

10.0
12.0

O. 5 X 1O-2mM+0. 5mM
0.5 1. 0
0.5 1. 5
0.5 2.0
0.5 4.0
0.1 xlO-2mM+2. OmM
0.2 2.0
0.3 2.0
0.5 2.0
0.7 2.0

'1.0 2.0
1. 5 2.0
2.0 2.0
3.0 2.0

bwist ss

98.6
81..7
67.6
26.7
31.0
'0

o
o

:0

o
o

27.0
3.2
o
o
o

16.9
2.8
o
o
o
o
o

bw;HRs

85.0
103.8
73.8
93.8
77.5
1.3
o
o
o
o
o

26.3
1.3
'0
o
o

58.7

o
o
o
o
o

J(SL

95.4
·78.1
94.3
56.3
2.3
o
o

90.5
78. 1
74.0
45.2
11.0

36.8
26.4
19.6
6.9

14.9
4.0

llikone-R

. 94.9
92.4

101. 3
68.4
63.3
7.6
2.5

103.3
103.3
77.2
83.6
35.9

74.7
51. 9
79.8
11.4
1.3

o
o
o

2.0mM
4.0

o

90.5
55.6

100.0

96.1
82.9

100.0

116.4
104.1

100.0

102.2
104.3

100.0

in a moist chamber for 30-60 minutes, till the

esterase activities were revealed as yellow bands

in greenish-blue background by the acid produced.

For the demonstration of in vivo inhibition of

esterases by organophosphates or carbamates,

tissue extracts were prepared 3 hours after the

topical application of the insecticides to house flies.

For the special purpose such as the experiment

for inhibition of esterases after the treatment of

a carbamate and an organophosphate at different

time intervals, the tissue extract was prepared at

the time presented. The in vitro inhibition of

the esterases was studied by incorporating the

inhibitors into the agar-gel medium. Experimen

tally, 1ml of acetone solution of organophosphate

or carbamate was pipetted into 100ml of the hot

agar-gel medium, and after vigorous shaking an

agar-gel layer was immediately prepared. Other

wise, the agar-gel plate following electrophoresis

was allowed to react with a buffered solution

containing the organophosphates or carbamates.

Results and Discussion

1. Synergistic action of glycerol-derivatives and

related chemicals with r-BlIC against larvae of

the house fly and those of D. melanogasier. *
The synergistic action of .glycerol-derivatives

was studied with the immersion method or the

larval test method. Halogenohydrins such as

* A preliminary report on this subject .has been
published in ITIS (Insect Toxicologists' Infor
mation Service), 5, 125, 1962.
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ethylenechlorohydrin, glycerol a, r-dichlorohydrin,

and glycerol a, r-dibromohydrin were' found to

act as synergists (Table 1). These chemicals

have a hydroxy radical .and halogens in their

chemical constitution. On the other hand the

parent chemicals, ethyleneglycol and glycerol,

which have hydroxy radicals alone, or dichloro

ethylene in which all the hydroxy radicals are

substituted with halogens proved to have no or

less synergistic activity. Therefore chlorals were

also examined if they were synergists for r-BHC,

demonstrating that chloralurea, chloralurethane

and chloralacetonechloroform were synergistic

(Table 1).

The synergistic action of chloralacetonechloro

form with r-BHC at various concentrations was

Table 1. Chemical constitutions and index of synergism of the chemicals mixed with
r-BHC against larvae of the house fly (Takatsuki-strain).

Chemical Chemical
constitution

Percentage* Index of synergism**
emergence from -r=-BHC-fooo p. p, m. • **

treatment of added to added to
5000 p. p. m. 5000 p. p. m, 2000p, p, m.

chemical alone chemical chemical

Ethyleneglycol
Ethylenechlorohydrin
Dichloroethylene
Glycerol
Glycerola-monochlorohydrin
Glycerol«, r-dichlorohydrin
Glycerol», r-dibromohydrin
Diacetin
Triacetin
Chloral-urea
Chloral-thiourea
Chloral-urethane
Chloral-phenylthiourea
Chloral-acetonechloroform

HOCHaCHaOH
CICHa·CHaOH
CICHa·CHaCI
HOCHa·CHOH·CHaOH
CICHa·CHOH·CHaOH
CICHa·CHOH·CHaCI
BrCHa·CHOH·CHaBr
CHaCOOCHa•CHOH· CHaOCOCHa
CHaCOOCHa•CHOCOCHa•CHaOCOCHa
ccu-CH(OH)· NHCONHa
cct- CH(OH). NHCSNHa
CCla·CH(OH).NHCOOCaH5

CCla·CH(OH).NHCSNHCsH 5

CCla·CH(OH)OC(CHa)a(CCla)

97.0
102.2
87.8
98.7

102.4
100.6
100.7
98.3
99.7
86.8

100.0
102.2
114.2
104.9

1.09
O. 16
0.47
1. 00
1.09
0.02
o
0.54
1. 07
o
1.09
0.11
0.77
0.03

0.80
0.46
0.75
1. 05
1.05
0.21
o
0.60
1.21

0.53

* Corrected by comparing with untreated control (based on 50 larvae in each treatment).
** Index of synergism

Percentage adult emergence from larvae which were treated by r-BHC with chemicals.
Percentage adult emergence from larvae which were treated by r-BHC alone.

*** Treatment of 1,000 p, p. m, r-BHC alone brought about percentage emergence ranging 56.7
-82.296.

Table 3. Relations between immersion period and percentage emergence of
house flies (Takatsuki strain).

Chloral-acetonechloroforrn 5000

r-BHC +Chloral-acetonechloroform 4000+5000

2000+5000

r-BHC+ Glycerola, r-dichlorohydrin 4000+5000

2000+5000

Chemical

r-BHC

Glycerol a, r-dichlorohydrin

Concentrations
(p.p.rn, )

4000

2000

5000

Immersion period (min.)
3 10 30

percentage emergence (%)

85.7 91. 2 46.4

92.5 95.7 78.4

93.9

81. 2 31. 6 2.6
96.1 31. 9 0

92.0

69.2 52.0 2.6
79.2 53.2 13.8
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Table 4. Effect of chemicals on SUCCIniC

dehydrogenase activity of house £lies (NAIDM
strain) measured by decolorization of
methylene blue.

Glycerol 11.5 ,4

Glycerol 14.0 21n-monochlorohydrin

Glycerol 18.0 39a, r-dichlorohydrin

Glycerol co 100
a, r-dibromohydrin

Diacetin 14.0 0

Chloralurethane 22.0 34

Piperonyl butoxide 17.0 15

Control 11. 0-14. 5

fly (Tables 4 and 5). The extent of inhibition of

the enzyme was in association with the degree of

synergistic action in glycerol derivatives. There

fore, the synergistic action of glycerol derivatives

for r-BHC against house £1y larvae may be due

to their inhibitory action on dehydrogenase

activity.
It is interesting that there is a hypothesis that

narcotics effect the permeability of the cell mem

brane, though they do not always enhance

penetration of various compounds through ceIl

membrane (Daniellir", 1955). Chemicals which

have narcotic action either increase or decrease

permeability of a compound, with a varying degree

depending on the kind of the cell membrane,

narcotic, and compound. In order to investigate

the mechanism of synergistic action of these

tested against several strains of D. melanogasier

(fable 2). The rate of emergence was markedly

decreased by adding the above chemicals to r
DIIC. This synergistic action was evident in

resistant strains as well as susceptible ones.

Table 3 shows relations between the period of

exposure and the degree of insecticidal effect;

the rate of emergence was decreased as the time of

immersion was prolonged. For Immersion period

of 10 or 30 minutes, addition of the chemicals to

r-BHC markedly decreased the rate of emergence.

Following a 3 minute Immersion, however, the

synergistic action of the chemicals upon r-BHC

was scarcely detectable.

It was assumed that the mechanism of syner

gistic action was closely associated with the

narcotic activity of glycerol derivatives or chlorals,

This assumption led to a further study on relations

between synergistic activity and narcotic activity.

Many experiments have been reported on the

effect of narcotics on respiratory systems. Chlorals

and urethanes inhibited dehydrogenase activity;
the former inhibits respiration in mammals

(Thumbergs» 1936). The narcotic action Of

barbituric acid derivatives is due to uncoupling

(Brody et al. 2311951), and Quastel2U (1952) de

monstrated that narcotics inhibited the synthesis

of ATP. When the effect of glycerol derivatives

and chlorals on succinic dehydrogenase activity

was assessed, the chlorals showed an inhibitory

action on the enzyme. Of glycerol derivatives,

glycerol a, r-dibromohydrin, glycerol a, r-dichloro

hydrin and glycerol a-monochlorohydrin inhibited

the succinic dehydrogenase activity in the house

Chemicals
Time needed for Percentage

decolorization inhibition
of Mb. (min.) (96)

Table 5. Effect of chemicals on SUCCIniC dehydrogenase activity of D. melanogaster
(bwa-S'8 strain and Hikone-R strain) measured by reduction of T. T. C.

Chemicals

Chloral urea

Chloralthiourea
Chloralurethane
Chloral·acetonechloroform

Chloroform

p-Nitrophenol
2,4-Dinitrophenol

Control

Final concentration
(xlO-5M)

10

10
10

10
10

10

10

Percentage inhibition (96)
bwa-S'8 Hikone-R

73. 1 62.0

54.4 • 60.8

72.0 Icf 65.0

81. 9 77.2

76.0 84.3

93.5 93.0

93.0 91. 8

0 0
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Time Amount Amount of
after No. of of r-BHC r-BHC per

treatment insects measured insect
(hr. ) (pg) (x1O-3pg)

0 200 22.8 11.4

0 200 48.0 24.0

24 200 10.7 5.4

24 200 17.5 8.8

16 250 8.3 3.3

16 250 29.2 11.7

0 170 20.4 11.9

0 170 27.4 16. 1

16 170 2.8 .1. 6
16 170 8.0 4.7

1000
1000+5000

200

200+5000

1000·

1000+5000

1000
1000+5000

200

200+5000

Concentration
(p. p. m.)

r-BHC

r-BHC+Glycerol «, r-dibromohydrin

r-BHC

r-BI:I<;:+Glycerol «, r-dibromohydrin

r-BHC
r-BHC + Chloralacetonechloroform

r-BHC
r- BHC + Chloralacetonechloroform

r-BHC

r- BHC + Chloralacetonechloroform

Chemicals

.. .. Table .6. Amounts of r-BHC observed in living bodies, measured bY·Schechter-Horstein
method immediately after. 16 or 24 hrs. after treatment of insecticides against larvae

.of house fly.

Table 7. Amount of r-BHC permeated the
epidermal membrane of an onion blub.

chemicals, the r-BHC absorbed by the bodies of

larvae was measured chemically. The concentra

tions of r-BHC used in the emulsion were 1,000

p, p, m, and 200p. p. m., because the insects treated

with mixtures of 1, OOOp. Po m. r-BHC and 5,000

p. p, m, chemicals were considerably affected in

16 or 24 hours. The results are shown in Table 6.

The amount of r-BHC absorbed into larvae was

greater when r-DHC solution in which the larvae

had been immersed was supplemented with chemi

cals such as chloral-acetonechloroform or glycerol

a, r-dibromohydrin. This result may suggest that

these chemicals increase an epidermal permeability

of r-BHC. into the insect body. The epidermal

membrane of an onion bulb was used as model

for an experiment of permeability, though it was

necessary to ascertain if permeability of r-BHC

* A preliminary report on this subject has been
published in IT/S, 5, 125, (1962).

through the insect epidermis was increased by

addition of glycerol derivatives or chi orals. Perrne

ability of r-BHC through the epidermal membrane

was increased by the addition of these chemicals

as shown in Table 7. In a preliminary experiment

where the same method was used, permeability

of methylene blue through the epidermal mem

brane of an onion bulb or abdominal epidermis

of a frog was increased by the addition of these

chemicals. These results suggest an increase in

the amount of r-BHC detected in insects was due

to an increased permeability of this insecticide

when glycerol derivatives orchlorals were added

as narcotics.

Thus, one of the possible mechanisms of syn

ergistic action .seems to increase permeability of

the insecticide by adding synergists.

2. Synergistic action produced by chemicals

having a hygroscopic character»,

Synergistic action of glycerol derivatives with

r-BHC or dibrom against adult house flies and

D. melanogasier was studied with the contact

method (Tables 8, 9, 10). Unexpectedly, glycerol

a, r-dichlorohydrin which had the most effective

synergistic action against larvae of the house fly,

exhibited no synergistic effect, while glycerol

itself showed the most effective synergistic action

against adult house flies. Ethyleneglycol showed

22.8

17.6

12.2

17.0

4+20

Concentratio·ns Amount of r-BHC
of chemicals measured in B-

in A-chamber chamber after 24
... (!l!M). _ .. hr~'...(t:~) __

4 10.0
~4+20 9.8

Chemicals

r-BHC

r-BHC+Glycerol

r-BHC + Glycerol
«, r dichlorohydrin

r-BHC+Di<~cetin 4+20

r-BHC+Chloralacetone' 4+20
-chloroforrn

r-BHC+
Chloralurethane
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Table 8. Synergistic action of chemicals with dibrom shown as KT-50 against
D. melanogasier Cbw ; III Hikone-R strain).

Chemicals Chemical
constitution

(KT-50 min.)
Without* With**
dibrom dibrom

Glycerol
Glycerol a-monochlorohydrin
Glycerol a, r-dichlorohydrin
Glycerol a, r-dibromohydrin
Ethyleneglycol
Propyleneglycol
Polyethyleneglycol 200
Polyethyleneglycol 300
Polyethyleneglycol 1500
Carbowax C35 Bridges)
Piperonyl butoxide

Dibrom alone

CH20H·CHOH·CH20H
CH2CI·CHOH·CH20n
CH2CI·CHOH·CH2CI
CH2Br·CHOH·CH2Br
CH20H·CH20H
CHaCHOH·CH20H
HOCH2(CH20CH2)aCH20H
HOCH2(CH20CH2)sCH20H
HOCH2(CH20CH 2)aaCH20H
HOCH2CCH20CH2)a.CH20H

42
7

4
8

20
4
4
4
6
6

12
14
10

14

* Glycerol tr, r-dichlorohydrin and glycerol tr, r-dibromohydrin have their own knock down
activity (narcotic action).

** 0.2mM dibrom was employed.

Table 9. Synergistic action of chemicals with r-BHC shown as KT-50 against
D. melanogaster (bw ; III Hikone-R strain).

Chemicals Chemical constitution KT-50 with
r-DHC* (min, )

Glycerol CH20H.CHCOH)·CH20H 5
Ethyleneglycol CH20H·CH20H 5
Glycerol monoethylether CH20H·CHOH·CH20CHa 8
Glycerol diethylether C2HsOCH2·CHOH·CH20C2Hs 9
Monochloral glycerol CH20H·CHOH·CH20CH(OH)CCla 6
Trichloral glycerol CH20CHCOH)CCla·CHOCH(OH)CCla·CH20CHCOH)CCla 6
Ethyleneglycol monomethylether CH20H·CH20CHa 12
Ethyleneglycol monoethylether CH20H·CH20C2H. 14
Diethyleneglycol CH20H·CH20CH2·CH20H 10

r-BHC alone 9

* Acetone solution of 1 mM r-BHC with 55'6 chemical was used for the contact method.

Table 10. Synergistic action of chemicals
with r-BHC shown as KT-50 against house
flies CNAIDM strain).

KT-50 with r-BHC*Cmin.)Chemicals

Glycerol

Monochloral glycerol

Trichloral glycerol

Ethyleneglycol

Propyleneglycol

r-BHC alone

~ 0.055'6 r-BHC was employed.

47
45

40

55

55

80

synergistic action as well as glycerol. On the basis

of an assumption that synergistic activity of

chemicals was dependent on the hygroscopic

character of chemicals, the absorption of water

by filter paper containing chemicals was measured

(Table 11). It was found that the hygroscopic

activity of glycerol a, r-dichlorohydrin was low,

while that of glycerol was marked. It was revealed

that piperonyl butoxide which is commercially

used as a synergist _for pyrethroids had also a

hygroscopic character. A close correlation was

found between the synergistic activity of glycerol
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Table 11. Absorption of moisture in glycerol, glycerol derivatives and piperonyl butoxide.

Weight of papers Increase Rate

Chemicals Humidity --Before After7 days of of
condition preservation preservation weight increase

(mg) (mg) (rng) (96)

Glycerol wet 3990 4970 +980 +24.56
dry 3975 4076 +101 + 2.54

Glycerol a-monochlorohydrin wet 4038 4520 +482 +11. 94

dry 3974 3952 -- 22 0.55

Glycerol a, r-dichlorohydrin wet 3937 4320 +383 + 9.73
dry 3901 3910 + 9 + 0.23

Piperonyl butoxide wet 3953 4653 +698 +17.67
dry 3950 4085 +135 + 3.42

Control wet 3913 4274 +334 + 8.54

dry 3954 3852 -102 -·2.58

One ml of 5% acetone solution of each chemical was pipetted on filter papers. After the solvent
was evaporated, the filter papers were kept at dry (in a CaCl2 desiccator) or wet (in a moistened
chamber) conditions for 7 days, then the weight of the filter papers was measured.

Table 12. KT-50 of dibrom with or without glycerol derivatives against D. melanogaster
(bw; III Hikone-R strain), at various humidity conditions by contact method.

Chemicals* KT-50 (min.)

Days of 1 day 7 days** 14 days*** 21 days****
preservation A B C A B C A B C A B C

Humidity dry int~r- wet dry interm- wet wet in~erm- dry wet wet wetcondition mediate ediate ediate

Dibrom 39 3 2 50 12 3 6 15 75 80 71 67
Dibrom + glycerol 15 2 1 15 8 3 4 15 37 57 52 66
Dibrom + glycerol 53 3 1 70 13 4 5 14 80 90 68 83a. r-dichlorohydrin

* One ml of O. 2mM acetone solution of dibrom with or without 5% chemicals was dropped
on a filter paper.

** The filter papers used in the experiment after 1 day preservation were preserved for the
next 6 days in the same conditions.

*** The filter pepers used in the 2nd experiment were preserved for the next 7 days in the
reverse condition.

**** All filter papers used in the 3rd experiment were preserved for the next 7 days in wet
condition.

derivatives and the hygroscopic activity of the

chemicals.

It was considered that the presence of water in

filter paper was a very important factor if insect

icidal action was tested by the contact method.

Table 12 shows the changes of insecticidal action,

when filter paper impregnated with an insecticide

with or without glycerol was incubated under

various degrees of humidity. Insecticidal action

under wet conditions was marked but no syner

gistic action of glycerol was observed. Under

82

dry conditions, it was slight and a synergistic

action of glycerol was evident. It was indicated

that insecticidal action of an insecticide during

the contact method was affected by humidity,

The vapor activity of insecticides with or without

glycerol was measured by separating insects from

filter paper impregnated with insecticides (Tables

13 and 14). It was stronger with glycerol than

without it. Then several insecticides were tested

for synergistic action with glycerol (Table 15),

revealing that glycerol was favorably used with



Table 13. Vapor activity of dibrom evaluated
by contact method.

-Chemk~;;----K~-SORT-50 b'y vapor""
_ (mm. ) (mll~~)__

Dibrom 11 23
Dibrom-l-glycerol 3 12

* One ml of O. 2mM acetone solution of dibrom
with or without 5,96 glycerol was used.

** Filter paper was covered with cheese cloths,
on which insects were confined.

the contact method. However, the first assump

tion is nonacceptable, because the synergistic

action of glycerol was evidenced even when the

insects were kept away from the filter paper by

cheese cloth, or· when the vapor activity alone

was measured. Nor is second assumption, because

the synergistic action of glycerol was unspecific

for various insecticides, and because the insecticidal

action of insecticides exposed on filter paper was

about as high when the filter paper was preserved

Table 14. Vapor activity of r-BHC and dibrom.

Chemical Humidity
condition

KT-50 (min.)
Distance from insecticide
5cm 10cm

r-BHC

r- BHC+glycerol

Dibrom

Dibrom+glycerol

dry

wet
dry

wet

95

68
40

29

115

85

One ml of 5,96 acetone soluton of r-BHC or dibrom with or without 5,96 glycerol was
dropped on a filter paper. The filter paper impregnates was preserved at dry (in CaCl 2

desiccator) or wet (in a moistened chamber) conditions for 24 hours.

Insecticides to be tested were; acetone solution
of. 1 mM r-BHC, 0.2mM DDVP and 1 mM
diazinon with or without 5,96 glycerol.

Table 15. Synergistic action of glycerol with
several insecticides against D. me/anogaster
(bw; III Hikone-R strain).

DOVP and diazinon as well as r-BHC or dibrorn,

The possible mechanisms for synergistic action

were as follows:

(1) Insects' consumption of an insecticide together

with the water on the filter paper resulted in more

intake than the insecticide alone. (2) An insec

ticide, being affected by water, produced a new

substance or substances which proved more

powerful than the original. (3) Much insecticide

was evaporated by water, and the vapor activity

was vigorous under a closed condition as found in

KT-50 (min.)
-dry wet

in the same humidity after being preserved under

different wet conditions. As a result, it may be

considered that the synergistic action of glycerol

with an insecticide was not due to a chemical

change of the insecticide, but due to evaporation

of insecticide itself which was accelerated by the

presence of water. Weidhaas et 0/. 28) (1960) and

Acree et a/. 271 (1963) reported that in water sus

pension of DDT, higher co-distillation rate of DDT

was observed than that expected from its vapor

pressure. Kalkat et 0/. 28) (1961) also reported

that relative humidity of experimental procedure

affected on insecticidal action. It is suggested

that insecticidal action by the contact method is

affected by the vapor of an insecticide rather

than the insecticide which penetrates the insect

body through the epidermis.

It follows that one of the mechanisms of syn

ergistic action, or increase in insecticidal activity

is enviromental factor such as relative humidity

of the atmosphere where insecticides are used.

3. Interaction between organophosphates and

carbamates.

a. In vivo inhibition of esterases by organophos

phates and carbamaies

9

9

9

8

8

5

16

10

28
15

25

18

Chemical

r-BHC

r-BHC+glycerol

DDVP

DDVP+glycerol

Diazinon

Diazinon +glycerol
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less mark edl y, whi le they fail ed to inhibit E,8.

E,., a nd E.3 bands. On the cont ra ry. carbam ate

insecti cides s uc h as sev in, UC-10854 or C-3 did

not inhibit fa s te r mig ra ting E. , E. ban ds. whil e

s low er mov ing ba nds lik e E18• E,. a nd E. 3 ba nds

were ma rkedl y inh ibi ted. Acetylc ho lines t eras e

act ivity was ma rk ed ly inh ibited by orga nophos 

ph a tes , whi le it wa s not in h ibit ed by ca r ba ma te

in se cticides ( Fig. 4 B).

Ma ny orga nic ph osph orus in sect icid es have

proved to be ac tive inhibit or s o f cho line s t ' rases

a nd other esterases in mamm als a nd in insect s

in both ill vivo a nd ill vitr o s t udies. In genera l

th er e is good co r re la tions between the toxicit y of

phosphate es te rs a nd th eir a bility to inhi bi t ChE

ill vitroo Van Aspere n-v' (1 958) demonstrated that

in hou se flies poison ed by ex pos ure to va po rs o f

DDVP, a lipha tic es te ra se ( Ali- E) ac tivity of bod y

hom ogen ar es was more inh ib ite d tha n the ac etyl

cho lineste rase of head hom ogenates a t th e time

of knock down. Plapp a nd Big ley311 (1 961a)

r ep orted th at Ali -E in ad ult fem al e house flies

wa s rapidl y inhibited ill vivo followi ng t reat me nt

wit h parat h ion or mal a thi on, that cho lines te rase

ac tivity was more s lowly and less r ever sibly

inh ib ited a nd th at the inhi bit ion was close ly

co r re la te d with the observe d sym ptoms of poiso ning.

Ca r ba ma te in secti cides a re kn own to be simila r

in man y ways to orga nophospho r us in se cti cides ,

I' lapp a nd Big le y3. ' (1 961b) have presented ill vivo

a nd ill vit ro in hibiti on o f Ali-E a nd ChE by

ca rbamate in se ct icides s uc h as sevin and isolan.

T he presen t resu lts indi cated th a t the este rases

s uscep tib le to organophosphates we re di fferent

fr om th ose susceptib le to ca r bamat e in se cticides .

Insecticida l ac tio n o f ca r ba rna tes was con s ide red

to be du e to th ei r a b ilit y to inh ib it ChE ac tiv it y

( Georgh iou a nd Met calf 196233»). However. the

ca r ba ma te insec ti cides e m ployed in th is s t udy did

not inhi b it acety lcho lin .s te rase ac tivi ty but in 

h ibited th e ac tivities o f E'8' E,. and E23 esterases

( Fig. ,I) whi ch were present in the bod y flui d of

hou se flies and w i r e not inhi bited by organo

ph osp ha tes or eserin • ( Ogita a nd Kasai 196529» ,

Th ese re sults s ugges t th at the mode of ac tio n of

ca rbamate in secti cides may be th e inh ibiti on of

E' 8' E,. and E.3 esterase ac tiv ity.

I :!

OR_ _

IB

I 1111 I I I
~;":::~ I~\, I :: II I I 7-'I

OR---. .
IA

2

7

5 .

6

3

! A'/'

T o s tudy in hi biti on o f es te rases by or gano

ph os ph a tes or carbamates , h ouse flies were t rea ted

wit h th ese chemi ca ls with topica l a pp lica tio n a nd

were hom og enize d 3 hours later. th en the r esultant

brei was ap p lied to th in la yer ele ct rophoresis,

and the esterase ac tiv ity was detected. T he do se

of insecticid es ad opt ed wa s a bo ut twi ce LD-50.

prob abl y b r ing ing ab out 90- 10000 mortalit y in

24 h ou r s.

Non -speci fic es te rase zy mog rnm s of ti ssue

.x t rac ts fro m un tr xu cd house flies o f ro ; cI ; CII/

a nd R /' s tr a ins are illu strated in Fig. 3 ( Og ita

1962, , 6) Ogita a nd Kasai 196529» . Inhibiti on of

es te ra ses by insec ticides is sho w n in Fig , 4.

Orga nop h osphate in secti cid es s uc h as di azinon,

ma lathion a nd DDVP inhib ite d fas ter mi gra ting

estera se ba nds E2 a nd E, m a rk ed ly a nd Eo. E '3

Fig. 3. Diagram showing zy mog ra m patterns of
es te rases in two s t r ains of th ' hou se fly. Relative
in tensiti es o f the ba nd s a re indi cat ed by shading.
O H indicates the o rig in.

!JII ; . I ; .-m

~~=t=:=:i=ir==n===1TT-n==r;.==l

Fi g . 4. Este rase zy mog ra ms of tiss ue extracts
f r om h ou se flies treat ed wi th orga nophos pha tes
or car bamates ( RP strain ) ;

A : Non -specif ic este ra se zy mogra ms de tecte d
wi th p- na ph t hylace ta te as a s ubs t rate a nd
naphthanil di azoblu e B as a co uple r.

B : Cholin esterase zyrnograms det ected with the
pH-indicator me th od in whi ch ac etylcho line
ch loride is used as a s ubs t ra te.

1. Control 2. Diazinon 0.4 fig / fly 3. Mala thi on

0. 7 fi g 4. DDV P O. 1 1'g 5. Sev in 50 f ig 6. UC-10854

2 f rg 7. C- 3 3flg

8·1
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Doses ( /,g / f1 y)
l\1a lath io n UC- 10854

2. O. ,I 0

4. 0. 2·1 0.4
6. 0.08 0. 8

o~

JA

3

5

7

6

Fig. 6. E sterase zy m og ra m s of h ou se fli es ( R P
s t rain) t reated wit h a mi xt u re of m a lathion a nd
UC- 10854 a t various do ses.

A : No n-specific este ra ses.
B : Ace tylch olinest era ses.

Doses ( /,g !fl y )
M al n thi o n U - 1085·1

1. 0 0
3. O. :12 0.2
5. 0.1 6 0.6
7. 0 1. 0

flies t rea ted wit h either the in sectici de ·mi xt u r e

or i nsect ic ide a lone we r co m pa rat ively s t udied.

Une xp ec ted ly, tho ug h inhibi ti o n of E", E,. a nd E23

este ra se ba nd s by ca r ba ma te inse ticide s uch

as C- 1085-1 wa s obvious , E2 a nd E. esterase

bands were not inh ib ited by m al a thi on in mi xt u res

a t va rio us co nce nt ra tio ns ( Fig . 61\) . Moreo ver,

a ddi tio n o f a s m a ll a mou nt o f C- 10854 in t o

m a la thi on res u lted in a fai lu r e o f in h ib it io n of

Ch E ac tivity ( Fig. 613) . Effec ts of m al ath io n a nd

UC- 10854 o n es te rases we re furth er s t udied with

hou s e flies treated w it h a m ix tu r e or bot h ch em i

ca ls applied indi viduall y a t diffe r e nt t im e ( Fig. 7).

Hou se flies pre ·trea t ed with UC - 10854 and then

treated with m a lathion s ho wed h igh e r ac tiv i ty o f

E2 a nd E. est e rases a nd ChE tha n those treated

with m al a th ion a lo ne . On th e o the r ha nd , hou se

flies treated with malat h io n a nd th e n wi th UC

1085·1 s howed a mark ed in h ib it ion o f E2 , E" E",

E,. and E23 est erase s. Flies treat ed w ith the

mix t u r e s ho wed a s ligh tly hi gh er a ctivity in E2 a nd

E. esterases a nd a hi gh er activi ty in ChE than

th ose t rea ted with m a lathion a lo ne. Fig . 8 shows

th e esterase zy mograms of house flies t r eated

with a s u b- le tha l dos e of UC- 10854 ( 0. 5/,g per

fly) and m al a thi on at d ifferent tim e in te r val s.

P re t r ea tm e nt wi th UC- I 0854 at 16 or 4 hou r s

()

10

2 0
8 10

(, 4
·1 6

___0 --01............
0

----- <,
- . 0

F. ro i ct i a n

B. /{ f'

50 1- ----- - - 1

100

100

O '-~-~~-~

I 'z 10
l1C 0

0
Il l. 10 8 (, 4 2 0
I:C 0 2 4 6 8 10

100
1l.203 d

o'--~--~~--'

(; 4 2 () ;'~JJ 10 8
.\ G 8 10 Sevin 0 2

____ __ _.~o=--

50 7
0-0

50 I\.' . - -":"::'0_
I ~CI"""'- 0 ___

100 C. 203 d

100
t\ . UP

o'--~~-~~---'

Mal lO 8 G ~ 2 0
LJC: 0 2 4 G 8 10

0
illol 10 8 6 2 ()
C :1 0 2 4 8 10

100
E. ro i ct i an

o'--~-~~----'

illal 10 II
l1C 0 2

b. joint action of organophospliat e and carbamate

insecticides.

Th e p r .s c nt fi nding that esteras es a re indi vid ually

s us cep tib le to orga nophosphate o r ca r ba ma te

ins . c t icide s reason ably lea ds t o a possibili ty tha t

a mi xt u re of the two kinds of chemica ls will p rove

mo re e ff ec tive. There fore a joi n t act ion wa s

s tudied b y mi xing two i nsec t icides a t va rio us

concen t r a t ions ( Fig . 5). Howe ver, no in c r ease in

in secticida l ac t io n was o bserve d in a ny co m bina 

t ion of organophos pha tes a nd ca r ba ma res in R1J or

20 3 d st ra ins. A no ther s t ra in ( ro;et ;cm) s howe d

a n incr ea se in in secti cid a l ac tio n. Howeve r ,

bio che mi ca l s t udies we r e on ly lim ite d to RP s t ra in

in thi s s t udy. In orde r to obse r ve th e join t ac t io n

of organopho s pha tes a nd ca r ba mn te s a t a le ve l

of e s te rase inh ibi tion , es te ra se zyrn og ra m s o f hou se

Fig. 5. J oint ac tion betwee n orga nophospha te
and ca rbamate in secti cid e s aga ins t sev eral s t rains
of the house fly. T he a bscissa represents the
pr oporti on of in sec ticides whi ch were prepa red
for I. D- 50. The o rdina te sho ws mortality in 24
hours. Fif ty fema les a nd 50 m a les were used as
a g ro up for each dose.

Mal: Mala thio n, Dz : Diazinon, C: UC-10854.

"
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OH- - _ +
IB
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before malathion treatm en t r esulted in a r ecovery

fr om knock -down b y ca r ba m a t e poisoni ng , showing

little pr evention of es t erase inh ibit ion by m ala thi on .

However , p r etrea t men t with UC -I0854 a t 2, I o r

O. 5 hours b ef ore m al ath ion treatm ent lef t E" E ,

es te rase ac tiv ity a nd ChE activity unch anged. i\

m a ximum e ffec t o f UC-I 0854 on decreased es te rase

inhibi ti on b y ma lathi on mi ght be brought a bo ut

b y p retreatment a bo u t I hour bef ore.

T o es t imate the e ffec t of conce nt ra tions o f

ca r bamates on org a nop ho spha te in secti cid es ,

sev e r a l doses of UC- I 0854 we re treated for house

flies I hour bef ore m al athi on t rea t me nt. The

results in Fig . 9 in dica te th at a s a dose o f UC

10854 in creased fr om 0.01 to 3/ig per fly es te ras e

Fig . 9. E ff ect of ma lathi on on es te rases in h ouse
flies pre ·treated with UC - I0854 at va r ious doses.

A : No n-specific es te r ases,
B : Ace tylch olines te ra ses.

1. Control, 2. Mal a thi on alone , 3. P re ·treatment
3/ig/ fI y , 4. I , 5. 0. 3, 6. O. I , 7. 0.03, 8. 0.01.

inh ibi t ion ca us ed by m a lathi on decreased . Fli es

trea ted with 3, I a nd 0. 3 /ig of UC- I0854 per fly

were knocked do wn at th e time of m ala thi on

treatment, whi le those treat ed with O. 1,lIg o f LJ C

10854 becam e h yperactive, a nd those t rea ted with

0. 03 a nd O. Ol /ig r em ained norm al. Th ese re su lt s

s ugges te d th a t th e decreased es te ra se inhibi tion

by m a lathi on with LJ C- 10854 wa s associated wit h

s ym p toms produ ced b y LJ C- I0854. Th us, i ne ff icacy

of m a lathi on on the este r as es like E" E, a nd Ch E

in the mi xture or pre treatment wi th UC- I 0854

m a y be a ca use of non -increase in insec t icid a l

act io n in the mi xture.

c. Til e meclutn ism of j oint ac t ion of org unophos

plm tes and carbamates.

OR---++
I

( ) I~- +

I

B

BOll--- '
I
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Fi g . 7. Effect of malathion on es te rase ac t rv i t y

of h ouse flies ( R P strain) s u ffe red pre- or pos t

treatment wit h UC- I 0854.
A : Non -sp ecific este rases .
B : A cetylch olines terases,
I : Control.

2 : Ma lath ion 0. 7/ig/ fly
:l : Ma la thi on 0. 7/,g was a pplied to flies wh ich

had been p re -t rea ted with O. 5/ig of UC- I0854.
,1 : I\l ixt ure o f ma lath ion O. 7 ,lIg a nd UC - I 0854

0. 5/lg e m ploye d.
" : Ma la thi on O. 7/ig was firstl y a pplied a nd then

post ·tre a ted wi th 0. 5,lIg o f UC- I 0854.
() : UC- I0854 0. 5/lg /fly.

Fig . R Effect o f m a lathi on on esterase s in h ou se
flies hein g pr etre at ed 0 1- post-treated with UC 
1085·1 c u » st rai n).

i\ : Non -s pec ific es te ra se s .
B : Ace tylcholines te r asc s.

1. Control, 2. Ma lath ion a lone, 3. Pr e-t rea tm e nt *
16 h rs ., 4. 4, 5. 2, 6. I, 7. 0. 5, 8. 0**, 9. Po st
treatment*** I

* House f lie s p r e-treated with O. 5,lIg of UC-I 0854
per fly at th e time prese nt ed, a nd s u bs eq ue n tly
t reated with 0.5/ig of ma lathion per fly.

** Mi xture ( m a la th io n a nd UC- I0854) employed.
*** I lou se flies treated w i th m al a thion a nd s u b 

seq ue nt ly w ith UC- 108,,4.
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Fig. 10. Eff ect of DDV I' on es te ra se ac tivity of
hou se flies su ffe red pre-t re a tm ent of UC-I0854.

A : on-spec ific es te ra ses .
B : Acetylch olinesternse s.

I. ont ro l, 2. DOVP O. 2flg , 3. DOVP O. 2pg was
app lied to flies whi ch hav e been pre-treated wit h
0.5fl g of UC- 10854. 4. DDVP 0.2f1g was fi rs t ly
applied and the n pos t-t reated with 0.5flg of UC
10854. 5. A mix ture of DDVP O. 2flg and UC- 10854
0. 5f lg. 6. UC- 10854 0.5flg.

It is assumed tha t the mechanisms for in te r n

ctions b -tween ca r bam ate and organ ophospha te

insecticides ma y be as follow s : (I ) pe ne t ra tio n

of orga nophosph a te into th e in sect body is

inhibi ted by ca rbarnates , ( 2) ca rbam at ·s inhibit

oxida tion of organoph osph or ous co mpo u nds into

oxyge n analog s which have mol" powerfu l inhibitor y

action th an their original thi on o co m po unds, a nd

(3) ca r ba mates h ave mor e po we rful a ffinit y for

esterases th an organ oph osph at es , so th at organo 

ph osph a tes a re un a ble to co m bine with esterase

in the prese nce of ca r ba mates.

Su n a nd j oh nson t?' (1960) have presented th a t

sy nerg is tic a nd a ntagonis tic ac tio n of pyrethrin

sy n .rg is ts s uch as sesamex, pipe ronyl bu toxide ,

and s u lfoxide in com binat ion with man y orga no 

ph osphor us a nd chlor ina tcd in secticid es appear to

be ma inly d ue to the inhibiti on of ce rta in biological

oxida t ions whic h either ac tiva te or det oxify th e

compou nds. In the presen t s t udy, th e failure of

malathion in es te rase inhibiti on ca used by UC 

10854 may be du e to the inhibition of ce rta in

biologi ca l ox ida tions whi ch ac tiva te ma la th ion to

a potent est erase inhibit or, i . e., m alaoxon. Whc n

DOVP. an ox ide typ e orga nophospha te was ernp 

loyed inst 'a d of mala th ion, it wa s observed th at

hou se flies treated with C-10854 a nd then with

OR _ +

JB
OH - - _ •

2

Fig. I I. Eff ec t of parathion a nd paraoxon on
este rases of hou se flies with or without pre '
treat men t of UC- 10854.

A : No n-specific es terases.
B : Ace tylcho lines te rases .

1. Cont rol 2. Parathion 3. UC + Pa ra th ion
4. Paraoxon 5. UC +Paraoxon

DDVI' showed mo re ac tive E2 , E, a nd Ch E ac tiv ities

th an those treated wit h ODVP a lone ( Fig. 10).

Mor eover, pa ra thi on a nd it s ox ide a na log ue, pa ra 

oxon were tested for hou se flies with or with out

pret reatmen t of - 10854 ( Fig. 11). The Ch E

ac tivi ty of hou se flies pretreat ed with C- I0854

was ac tive following parathion t reatm en t as we ll

<IS following paraoxon treatment, in s pite of a

co m ple te inh ib iti on produ ced by the use of e ithe r

parathion or paraoxon . T hese I' ' s u its s ugges t th a t

i neffecacy of mal athi on on estera se ac tivity in

co m bina tion with ' - 1085-1 is not du e to th e

inhibi tion of ce r tain biolog ica l oxida tio ns which

ac tiv ate ma lathion to ma laoxon .

Augu stinsson a nd ' achm a nsoh n3"(l9.19) repo rt ed

th at, if es te rase is fir st incuba ted wi th a reve rs ib le

inhibitor suc h as prostigmi ne a nd th en wi th a n

a lky lphosphate, it is fou nd th a t littl e or no

ir reve rs ible inhi bition occ urs. In the present s tudy ,

i t is assume d th at a s imila r phe nom en on m ay h ave

occurred in carba ma te in secticides a nd orga no

ph osph at es. T o asce r ta in thi s i ll vii ro, est ' r ase

was pr i-inhibi ted with ca r bam a te a nd th en treat ed

with orga nopho spha te ( Fig. 12) . As ma lat hion is

a weak inhibito r of c s te rnses , DJ)VI' was em ploye d

for the ex pe r im .nt as a n exa m ple of ox ide ty pe

orga nopho spha te. E 18, E 19 and E23 bands were

m arkedly inhibited wit h UC- 10854. whi le E2 • E,

bands were marked ly in hibi ted with DDVP. and

a ll th ese ba nds we re in hib ited in com bina t ion of

UC- 10854 and DDVP. These res ul ts indi cate th at

the decreased degree of es te rase inh ib ition by

m ala thi on is not due to the for m a tio n of ca r bamate-

oR
I:\

6
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Fig. 12. In vitro inh ibit io n of es te rases of ro;
ct ; Clll ( upper) a nd RIJ (l owe r) s t r a ins of th e hou se
fly treat ed wit h UC - I0854 o r DD VI' .

A : No n-speci fic cs te ruses .
B : Ace t ytch oline st erases.

1. Con t rol. 2. UC - 1085·1(10 -· i\I) inco r pora ted in to
aga r -ge l medi u lll for e lectrophore s is. 3. Th e agar
gel pla te after e lec trophores is was immersed int o
DD VI' (1 0- ' :\1) so lu tion, the n este ra se activ i ty was

de te c ted. 4. C-I0854 wa s incorporat ed in to
llIedi lilli , a nd the aga r -ge l pia te a ft e r electrophoresis
was imme rs ed into DDVI' so lu tio n.

e ste ra se com plex as far as E2 , E, bands a re

conce t·ned . T heref ore , it is co ns ide re d th at pe rm e 

a b ili ty o f malathi on ma y be a ffec ted by UC- I085·1.

Howe ve r, ChE zv mog ra ms ( Fig. 12B) indicat ed

th a t at the presence of UC-I 0854, orga nop hospha te

fail ed to inh ib it Ch E i n in vit ro ex pe rime n ts .

It is indi cat ed tha t non- in crease in insecti cidal

ac tio n in th e mi xture co ns is ting of ca r barna tes

a nd orga nophos pha tes agains t the RP s t rain of

h ou se flies may be ca used by th e tw o mechani sm s.

O ne of th e mech ani sm s is that th e inhibition of

so me est e r as es such as ChE by orga nophos pha tes

is p ro tected by ca r ba ma te s , a nd th e othe r is tha t ,

whe n ca r ba ma te ·ins ec ticides we re a ffect ing hou se

flies , the permea bili ty o f o rgan opho sphat es into

the insec t bod y wa s pre vent ed.

4. Joint action pro du ced in rt 11r! croge ncous

constit ution of insect populntion,

A co m bined use of tw o insec ticides havi ng

d iffe ren t ph ys iologica l ac tio n may be use ful for the

co n tro l of a n insect popula tion wit h varyin g resista nt

le vel s , for one insec ticide may be in fluential in

a ffect ing pa rt o f the popu la tion, leaving th e res t

o f th e pop ulati on u nde r th e in fluen ce of the other.
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In a preceding paper , a ge ne tic an alysi s o f th e

h ou se fly made by Kasa i and Ogita35 1 (1 9G5) s howed

th at th e main fac to r res pons ible for r - B11C

resis ta nce is loca ted on the 2nd chrom osome , whil e

th e most im port a nt factor responsib le for se vi n

resis ta nce is loca ted o n th e 5th ch rom osom e.

T hey reported that a com bined use of r - BII C a nd

se vi n resu lted in a n incr eased insecticidal acti on,

a nd th a t two factor s m igh t be resp onsib le for

th ese increased insecti cida l act ion, i. e., a joi n t

action for the gen e tic het erogene ity of inse ct

popula tion viewe d on a n insec t icideres ist a nce basi s,

a nd a dissimilar joint fiction r e ported by Met ca lf?'.

Ogita3fi)(196I ) r ep orted th a t a mi xture of in secti

cide with negati vel y correla te d subs ta nces37>- 4J)

had an effec tive in sec ticid a l ac tion for a mi xed

popu la tion co nsis ted of insect icide resista nt a nd

s uscep tible flies , a nd th at , th ough this fin ding

a pp ea r s to be the sa me as the so -ca lled j oint tox ic

action, it was essent ia lly diffe rent [rom the usua l

j oint toxic fi ct ion. T his joint act ion was sh ow n onl y

fo r the mixed pop ulat ion co ns isted of in sec ticid e 

res is ta nt a nd s us ce ptib le flies . T he phe nomenon

does not tak e place for the pure popula tion co nsis ted

o f equa l res is ta nt level s becau se the flies a rc k illed

by eithe r of compo nent of the mixture.

5. Type of joint fiction.

T he for ma lized treatme nt of the joint act io n of

insecticides wa s desc ribed by m a ny inves tiga tor s.

Met cal f" (1 955) re view ed the join t act io n of

insecticides , a nd one of the typi cal sche me was

presented by Placke t t a nd ll awl et t w' (1 9·18) as

fo llows :

I) Dissimilur joint fiction, wh ere to xican ts 1\ a nd

fJ applied se pa ra te ly produce a com mo n res pon se

ye t whe n applied joint ly produ ce the sa me response

by ac tion o n se pa ra te a nd dis tin ct ph ys iologica l

sys te ms ( II) an d (ll) .

a. Independent joi nt fiction, whe re in add itio n

to (1 ) , I I a ffec ts neith er th e am ou nt of I I

reac tin g , nor th e reaction wit h (II ), as we ll

as the co nve rse.

b . trcpcndcnt joint art ion, whe re in addit ion to

(1 ) , II af fects the amoun t o f n reacti ng a nd/

or the react ion with ( N) , a nd /o r th e co nve rse.

2) Simmilnr joint fiction, where II a nd N a pplied

se para tely p rod uce a co m mo n resp onse and wh en

applied join tl y p roduce the sa me response by
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independent ..action on the same physiological

system.

3) Synergistic action, where A and B applied
jointly produce a total response greater than the

sum of their independent effects.

a. Activation, a special case of synergism where

a substance with no toxicity at the dosage

employed increases the effect of a toxicant.

4) Antagonistic action, where A and B jointly

produce a total response smaller than the sum of

the independent effects of either applied separately.

Later, these hypotheses or models of joint action

were revised and extended (Plackett and Hawlett,

1952j 31) . They proposed a two-way classification,

with the joint action of insecticides described as

similar or dissimilar according as they act at the

same site or different sites in the insect to produce

the response, and as noninteractive or interactive

as one (or each) does not or does modify the

physiological action of the other. The terminology

for the four resultant types of joint action can be

shown as follows:

Similar Dissimilar

Noninteractive Simple similar Independent

Interactive Complex similar Dependent

Sakal? (1960) proposed a new type of joint action

including pseudo joint toxic action which was defined

as the phenomenon exhibited by the alternate

application of two or more components or by the

altimate compound effect of them used separately

at different times, and also as the phenomenon

in which the living matter is influenced by the

phenomenon produced by one or more compounds

formed by the chemical reactions before penetrating

into the living body.

These authors, however, did not take into
consideration heterogeneous constitutions of an

insect population subjected to insecticides. Thus,

a new classification for joint action is to be required
considering the above mentioned factors such as,
a synergistic action due to an increased degree
of permeability of insecticides, or due to environ

mental factors. Another factor to be mentioned is

joint action caused either by genetic heterogeneity

of an insect population viewed from resistance levels

or by mixing negatively correlated substances.

Referring to the present data it is proposed to

offer a new scheme for joint action of insecticides

as follows:

I. Synergistic action (joint action of insecticides

with non-insecticidal chemicals).

1. positive synergistic action

(including activation).

Ex. pyrethrin-l-piperonyl butoxide

BHC+glycerol a, r-dichlorohydrin

(house fly larvae)

BHC+glycerol (house fly adults)

2. negative synergistic action

(antagonistic action).

Ex. Malathion+butoxide

II. Homo joint action (joint action produced in

a homogeneous constitution as to insecticide

resistance in insect population).

1. positive joint action.

Ex. r-RnC+sevin

2. unchanged joint action.

3. negative joint action.

Ex. Malathion+ UC-I0854

III. Hetero joint action (joint action produced in

a heterogeneous constitution as to insecticide

resistance in insect population).

1. positive joint action.

Ex. mixture of insecticides with negatively

correlated substances.

mixture of insecticides having different

physiological action.

2. unchanged joint action.
3. negative joint action.

Summary

Joint action of insecticides has been studied in

the house fly and D. melanogasier from genetical

and biochemical viewpoint. Various factors which

cause a synergistic or antagonistic action to

insecticides, and interactions having different

physiological properties were analyzed. The results

obtained were as follows:

1. Relations between the chemical structure and

synergistic activity of glycerol-derivatives to r-BHC

have been studied against larvae of the house fly by

the immersion method. The following compounds

were found to be synergistic, in descending order;

glycerol a, r-dibromohydrin)glycerol a, r-dichloro'

hydrin)glycerol a-monochlorohydrin)glycerol (no

activity). Ethylene chlorohydrin had a synergistic

activity which was denied to ethyleneglycoI.
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Chlorals also showed a synergistic activity.

The succinic dehydrogenase activity of the house

fly and of D. melanogaster was inhibited by these

chemicals which had a synergistic activity. Addition

of the above synergistic chemicals to r-BHC resulted

in an increased permeability into the larval body.

It was suggested that one of the factors of

synergists might be an increase of permeability

of insecticides.

2. Synergistic activity of glycerol-derivatives on

some insecticides against adult house flies and

, D. melanogasier was examined by the contact

method. The following compounds were tound to

be synergistic, in descending] order; glycerol»

glycerol a-monochlorohydrin)glycerol a,r-dichloro

hydrin (no activity). Ethyleneglycol and propy

leneglycol had also a synergistic activity. The

synergistic activity might be due to an increase

in voratilization due to the above synergistic

chemicals.

3. Esterase inhibition by organophosphates or

carbamates has been studied with the Ogita's thin

layer electrophoresis. It was found that esterases

susceptible to organophosphates were different

from those susceptible to carbamate insecticides.

A combined use of organophosphates and carba

mates did not increase the insecticidal action in

strains of house flies. Studies on possible mecha

nisms for interaction. between two chemicals

indicated that two factors might be responsible

for non-increase in insecticidal action in the

mixtures. One is that the inhibition of esterases

by organophosphate is protected by carbamates,

and the other is that carbamates might prevent

the penetration of organophosphates into the insect

body.

4. A joint action produced by a genetic heteroge

neity of insect population viewed on an insecticide

resistance basis was discussed.

The present data lead to a new classification

of joint action covering the genetic constitution

of insect population subjected to insecticides.

Thus a new concept of joint action was proposed.
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Sterilizing Effect of Dowco.186 on the Azuki Bean Weevil, Callosobruchus chinensis L.,
with Special Reference to the Hatchability of the Eggs Deposited by Treated Weevils.
Studies on the Chemosterilants of Insects. VI. Sumio NAGASAWA, Hiroshi SHlNOHARA and
Michiyo SlIInA'(lhara Agricultural Chemicals Institute, Shimizu, Shizuoka) Received July, 2,

1965. Boiuu-Kaqaku, 30, 91, 1965 (with English summary, 95)

16. Dowco-186 (/)7 ;(*~.,A ~1=~9.Q~ta:fFm, c <1:gn,JI~tt.t.:h\tmtJ~i!l"'F\"'1=~~

O)"),ft$. Eem(/)ft~~~ta:~J1=B59 .QtiJf~. mVI¥u :l1lR~n~~· ~1M ,>"J.. !!f2::::'=ffl.: (-i 1"\ '7
n;r.gliif'JEm) 40. 7. 2 ~fIll

Dowco-186 (triphenyl tin hydroxide) ~ 7 ~ 1- :.-- fflllX~, 7;( -to 'J? J.,. ;,.~r~!U11:1rYd"f!l.&mI l>,

.rm"fvt~!:1~~~'{t~c!l.&Jill~m~M~~, Wadley, Finney ~:JjW"('rn·Hrrvt~~.'i*, rj:l~~.{tlilli1f

!1t%1 O. 201pg/!f, 1) (0.151-0. 269pg/!f, 1») ~iitI~ it ts,

Apholate .t; J: tf metepa IC J: '? "(LH!.t;.: ~h,:Q,

7;(=r '/ r) J."V~~iCEttIC"?v' "(1";1, ::tlclJl1mIlI'H4:IC

J: -o "(j1jrF~h,t.:!:1~~_~{~~·:l!:'rt"I)IC, ~jt1f ;",0,8'1;t.
~~~mttl!:'.c~ ~~"(~.M*~mflll~~~'?

"(1;1, FinneylllC J: ,?"( c "IJ'itt.:-j' p l::"? l-I!:' b 'bv'
:Q, quantitative response data ~mUrr15l'.tl!:'jjfdmL

tz. ~7.p ~~-:t'"l:IC ~It> ~~f1{tJ:~.1la$.JHc:X'~ ~"(,

·r"'"(~Wl.~tlw'I"IJ~.t;tJ:C variance I!:'b"?c~;t"(,

.:~rnlj1.ffr1JI'.tI!:'~~:J::J:b 'bv':Q': c Icl;l:, ~$IC~

,?"( Y~JiIIJ"IJ~~ !J.jUlffl1>{~~lclt{jlJ t, t: variance I!:'~

b,\.tlcHl,t.:m7f..ffr"IJ~t.J:~i~:Q"'~':c ::l:m~a U.:7l
• *

;)(IU;It'"(I;l:{- oj ~t.:Qjl!l"IJ';, Dowco-186I!:' b 'b

v'"(7;( =r'/'/ J."~IC"?v'"(;t ;h,~~~1la~~WHJT

~tditi*1!:' ~"':Q. *;)(ICJ-,:Q Ic7'G.lr.'GmtJT~15I'.tIc.

"?It,"(rnklJ!1J.l'X~I!:'JI'!ht-:~OO Aberdeen*,¥=~D. J.

Finney ffl± c,1li\*'!·~1ft1Jt!l#l<I!:'~It,t.:Dow Chemical

Co. ~ E. Kenaga ffi±IC:P1f:wl!:'*-r-:Q.

Dowco·186 ~ilil:*~·'/li:l]l!:'n·r:Q?hg~I;l:, Dow Che·

mical Co. ~ Bioproducts Department "IJ';1JiHJ~1!:'

oj Itt.: technical grade ~fJ,H~1'l'~ triphenyl tin

hydroxide '"l:~Q. 7 ;(=r'f'/ J."VI;1~m~~{ttr.IT1I

*tpt"('iltt.ICI;l:~7J<J;ur1 15.3;'6 ~7;( =r'"l:~~.t!Jw.
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